
MATTERS OVER THE MVER.
A Distressing Casualty. Yesterday

afternoon, between 4 and 5 o'clock, r daughter
of Mr. George Bozarth, between lour and five
years of age, residing on Fourth street, below
Alickle, wai accidentally burned to death. Mrs.
Hozarth Las been confined tu her bod for some
three weeks, and while the nurse made a short
visit iu tne eiuK-rtiu- me enna was ten in me
basement, in company with a boy about her
own ape. By some means her cloibinjr byname
ignited, and when discovered she was completely
enveloped In llamcs. A gentleman of the noue-hol- d

speedily smothered the tire, but not until
nearly all her clothiutf was consumed. Dr.
Itidpe, one ot our most eminent physicians,
applied such remedies as the case demanded;
but In vain. Its body was literally baited, and
the skin peeled oil' in many places. The little
sufferer presented a horrible spectacle: but death
kindly relieved her about 1 o'clock this morning.
It has not been Ion since this samo family was
driven lroin home by the fire which occurred at
Parnons' stables, which reached the dwelling In
which Mr. Bo.arth resided. lie then lost quite
a number of his household articles. He is an
industrious, hard-workin- g man, and this double
misfortune is severely felt. A very distressing
scene was witnessed when the dviriir. child was
brouphtto the bcdwlde of its afllicted mother.
The shock was to prept that it threatened to
prove fatal.

A Gala Day at Tbentok. The inau-
guration of Governor SVard came off in Trenton
yesterday. The previous day am! evening added
a large population to that city, and throughout
the night and up to noon yesterday, trains and
vehicles were arnvin crowded with passengers.
The ceremonies were of the most imposing
character, and the entire programme arranged
tor the occasion was carried out in an orderly
manner. The military display was highly
creditable to the citizen soldiery of New Jersey,
among whom were seen many veterans who
got their first schooling on the sanguinary battle
lelds ot the South.

Sad Accident. The good feeling which
pervaded all hearts at the inauguration o! Gov-
ernor Ward yesterday, was not a little dampened
by the death of Mr. Bernard King, of Princeton,
caused oy being crushed betwen two cars. He
was a member of the State Rifle Corps, and had
participated in the military parade. It was while
taking the cars at the Trenton depot, in the
evening, that the accident occurred. This sad
accident cast a gloom over the immense throng
of visitors, as he was a gentleman highly esteemed
for his many excellent qualities.

Infant School. The infant school con-
nected with the FiM Presbyterian Church of
Camden, under the superintendence of Mrs.
Stites, has Just held its annual fair, and the
ceremonies were of a highly interestinr char-
acter. There are over one hundred children
belonging to this school. The exercises on the
occasion were participated in by a large number
of people, parents of tne pupils and others.

Tools Found. A number of tools, con-
sisting of augers, chisels, screw-driver- braces,
and bit, weie found secreted behind some rub-
bish in Taylor's avenue, below Fourth street, a
nisht or two since, and were taken to the Mayor's
oliice. They have evidently been hidden there
by thieves, who used them for burglarious pur-
poses.

Sleigh-Ridin- g. Everything that could
be employed in the shape of a sleigh was in
requisition yesterday in Camden, and last even-
ing the air was rendered melodious with bulls
and merry voices gliding over the "crisp and
slippery snow." Sleigh-ridin- g is an institution.

CITY INTELLIGENCE
l For additional Local Items see Third Page.

Acknowledgments Additional Con-
tributions to "Frigid Zone." To the Editor of
Tbb Evening Telegraph: I'lease permit me to
acknowledge the receipt of the following addl-- '
tional contributions lor the relief of destitute
Soldiers' Fam i J ies :

D. C, special. $10; S. H. M.. 6: A. C. E. 6:
Mrs. S. T., Philadelphia, 5; A widow, 6; E. R.
H., 5; Ned H., 1; J. 5; L. C. 2; Mrs. It., 15:
W. H. T., 6; E. R. W., 10; M. T., Greenwich,

,1-5- Mrs. M., Philadelphia, 2; Mrs. W. B. II., 2;
Anonymous, Philadelphia, 20; Anonymous, 2;
A Friend, 5; W. W. A. J. T. C. It. A., 25; Mrs.
W. L., Philadelphia, l'2f; E. YV. C, 5; Sixth
Precinct, Twenty-tilt- h Ward, Philadelphia, 81;
A widow, Philadelphia, 5; Mrs. II., do., 2;
Cash, 26; Mrs. C, 5; L. M. L., 50 cents;
per Mr. II., Chesnut Hill, 40; II. II., Phila-
delphia, 2; A. F. C, "to feed the hungry,"
10; K. 8. T Philadelphia, 2; Anonymous, do., 5;
J., Philadelphia, 10; Anonymous, do., 1; E. W. S.,
do., 5; J. B., Turbottsville. Pa., Presbyterian, 50
cents: Mr. D. W. O. B., Philadelphia, 5; E. A. 8.,
1; George D., Philadelphia, 6; B. L. L.. 5; Theo-
dore Bliss, Philadelphia, 25; L. L. N., do.. 5; U.
N.8., 10; I.C. Vior poor soldiers' children,"
Philadelphia, 1; II. It. L., 5; Anonymous, 1; Mrs.
J., 1; A Friend to the Buffering, special, 4; A
Little Boy and his little Siter, 160; An Israelite,
special, 1; F. D., Gcrtuantown, 5; Anonymous,
special. 6; E.4 B., 10; "Orange," 10; Mrs. L. A.
C, Philadelphia, 6; I. F. B., lu; Cash, 5; Mrs. 8.
A. G., 10; Mrs. 8. F. O., Philadelphia, 10: Mrs.
A. It. McH., 5; Anonymous, "for the widows and
orphans," 5; "From a mother of a fallen sol-
dier," 1; 8. H., 1; J. K., Port Kennedy, 20; J. K.,
Port Kennedy, groceries, 20; M. O. N. N., Phila.,
6; 8. C, Wrightstown, Pa., 6; A. B., New York,
10; From C, 1; M. E. C. Pnilad., Williams-port- ,

10; "An Episcopalian," 5; Olney Sabbath
school, 2: Prayer-meetin- at Crescent Village, 8;
Cash, 5; It., 5; "Myself," at Telegraph Office, 25;
A Mother, "a portion of her son's pay who was
killed in the service of his country," 5; Little
Walter W. W., eight years old, "his own savings,"
1; M. C. S., Newcastle, 1; J. C. K., do., 1'63; A.
C. K., do., 5; Little George It., Philadel-
phia, 3: A Friend, 2; M. O., Philadelphia,
2; J. It. W., Philadelphia, 5; W. II. W., 6;
D. , Mount Holly, N. J., 5; E. D. T., Phlla., 1; H.
E. Z., Twenty-toiirt- h Ward, 6; G. 8., Phila., 10;
from a Sympathizer, 1'25; A Lady, 5; A South
erner, 5; t. G. It., Pbila., 5; A Lady, 1; 8. L., 5;
M. M. G., Phila., 5; Mrs. E. II. V., 5; Twenty-sixt- h

Precinct oi Twenty-filt- h Ward (add'l), per
S. M. Met'., ; Auonymous, Phila., 2'50; Miss
Anna Gaudy, Cedarville, N. J., 2838: Anony-
mous, 1; H. C, 6; C M Jr., 10; Mrs. F. M. S.,
Scrauton, Pa., 10; Mrs. C. M. L., 5; G. II., Phila.,
5; C. J. M., "ior Christ's poor," 5; L., "for tne
poor," 5.

Clothmgand food. Mrs. E., 2 bundles; W. H.
II., 14 pieces; Mrs. L. A. C, 2 pieces; Danville,
Pa., 17 pieces, and box dried corn, cherries,
beans, dried herring; Mrs. M. It. M., 6 pieces; E,
G. W., 11 pieces; Mrs. J. T 22 pieces; Anony-
mous, 18 pieces; Mrs. D. W. O'B., 30 pieces; Mm.

)., Scranton, Pa., it'7; Friend, tor the orphans,
4(i pieces; J. G. M. & Co., Chesnut street, 20
pieces of woollen goods; L., Philalelphia, 11
nieces: Mrs. 8. A. G., 32 pieces.

City Pastor, No. 1341 Lombard streel, Phila
delphia. January 10.

Snow-Bai.lfb- s, Take Notice. This
morning Chief KugvlcB gave positivo orders to
his Lieutenants to cause the arrest of all per-
sons, old oroung, who were found encaged in
snow-ballin- Those arrested upon this order
issued bv the Chief will be most rigidly dealt
with. I'he nuisance ha become so great lately
that it Is dangerous to make their
appearance in the streets in a slenih. Yester-fin- v

n (TPtitlrmtin and hii wife, while in a sleish
on North Broad street, were attacked by a pan"
of vounc ruffians. The gentleman sustained
serious iiiiuries about the head, and was obliged
to aismouut ana piace nis wiie iu Hnoac-- i

who was shockingly .beaten by her husband
auoui a weeK since, was uu muxum pro-
nounced bv her physician to be out ot danger,
klm ia Rlill'nt tin, Xlmuhnnan. Ilnr husband is

p in Moyamcnsing awaiting trial.

YOUNG MEN'S SUITS.

TEE DAILY EVENING .TELEGRAPH PHILADELPHIA, WEDNESDAY,
SoLDiirits' Families. To the Editor of

Tim Evening Tel,bob ami. Sir: Last evening I
had sent me a slip from some newspaper, I knew
not which of our city papers, until an hour
afterwards I received from a citizen the Sunday
Dtspatch, and found the piece to be in its edito-
rial column.

The writer says that my "discrimination" In
regard to the ohiects of my kindness is "indefen-
sible." My discrimination is between a worthy
and an unworthy person, between one in need
and one not in need. His idea is to give to all
indiscriminately. He can do so, yet I will carry
out mine, and not do so, and "vox popull" is my
tribunal. Here Is a nice, worthy, delicate,
modest widow a soldier's widow mother of
lour helpless children. Her very appearance, if
she had no other recommendation, would tell
you she is worthy and needy.

While she tells her sad talc 'mid her suppressed
emotions and flowing tears, you feel like putting
your purse, with all it contains, into her hand,
and with the tenderest words soothing that
weeping heart and wiping away the flowing
tear. Here is another soldier's widow so she
says she has no papers to show it. She is abso-
lutely filthy, her lace bloated, and her breath
s.rong with alcohol. Is it not wise to be discrimi-
nating f Give this woman a dollar, she'll drink
it before she goes home; give an order tor some
food and groceries, lyou are In great doubt as to
whether herself and family shall ever enjoy it.
Yet I never turn away a hungry case without
6ome food.

The second point to which he takes exception
is a recommendation irom a minister or from
sonio respectable citizen, endorsed, if possible,
by a minister of the Gospel. He says: "The
persons who are actually In need of
are not likely to have much acquaintance witu
a minister of the Gospel, or with a respectable
citizen." Here be is mistaken. I have one hun-
dred recommendations on my tie, received
during the last week, from as many clergymen
and laymen, declining the applicant to be.
worthy and needy from personal observation of
the case.

Our clergymen know more of the wants of
humanity, and are brought more Into contact
with them in their humble homes than the
editor ot the Sunday Dispatch gives them credit
for. And our "respectable citizens" mingle
more with the poor and know more of their
wants than the Sunday Dispatch thinks thVy do.
Ii a case be known to neither clergyman nor
layman, we try to do the best we can with it-- visit

it, or give according to our judgment of
the merit of the case.

Another wrong impression might be drawn
from the Dispatch's article, viz.: that my work
only extends to church members and Sabbath-schoo- l

scholars. There is evident malice in the
whole piece, but this caps the climax. I have
given more aid to individuals having no
church connections than I have to church
members.

I would not have noticed the Dispatch's article,
only lor the erroneous Impression it was calcu-
lated to make upon the mind3 of some of our
citizens. City Pastor.

A Stranger Victimized. A sharp swin-
dle was practised a day or two since upon a
stranger stopping at the Union Hotel. While
sitting in the bar-roo- he was accosted by an
individual who repre;ented that he was a
stranger in the city, and had come in with his
sister for the purpose of purchasing house-furnishin- g

articles. The two men got quite inti-
mate. A walk up Chesnut street was proposed,
and the two started out toaethcr. The stranger
thought this triend a line fellow, and the two in-
dulged in a long conversation. Alter proceeding
a fhort distance, tne sharper rushed suddenly
across the street, at the same time exclaiming,
"There is the man I bought my furniture from.
I suppose he's after his pay." The lellow went
into a furnishing store, and in a few moments
came out and found the stranger, remarking,
"Yes, it's as I expected, he wants monev." He
also added. "I am just $00 short, and will have
to borrow that amount until we arrive at the
hotel." Tli" money was forked over instantly.
Sharper went into the store and in a few mo-
ments returned witii what appeared to be a re-
ceipt in full. The two walked on, and after a
short time the sharper excused himself and said
he would meet his friend at the hotel at dinner
hour. He hadn't since been seen.

A "Hong Kong House" in OuaMrDST.
The demand for the narcotics which originated in
the East, and have soothed the sorrows of all the
human race tr"m Mecca to Minnesota, is so
great that the increase in tirst-clac- s establish
ments tor their lmoortation and sale is never
sufficient to exceed the demand. In our o wn
city there has been abundant field for a whole-
sale and retail h'iise tor supplying our citizens
with teas. That held has been well covered by
the opening of the Great Philadelphia Tea
House ot uoya & to., corner ot Twelfth ana
Market streets.

Cold Weather.
"Well, Jones, it's a dreadful eold day,

But you don't seem to mind it."
"Why, no, I never find It

So cold as other people say."
"Yon take, then, something warm within V

"Oh, no not I, my lad !

A man may freeze in spile of gin ;

1 save my comlort health, and tin.
And am at Bennett's clad!"

Gents', Youths', and Boys' Clothing.
Towkr Hall,

No. 618 Mabkkt strbkt,
Bjenmett & Co.

Prices greatly reduced to suit the times.
Goods eold at tower prices thanor severed years,

Economy should he practised by everybody, in all

things. One dollar expended now Id purchasing a
bottle of Jayne's Expectorant, by those troubled
with a slight Cold or Hoarseness or Sore Throat,

Day save the expense ot a doctor's bill. A neglected

Comb often ends w Consumption. A slight iuflain
nation Of the lining o the wind-tube- the usual

symptoms of which are a sore throat and painin
the breast will soon lead through wan to attention,
to Bronchitis. A day' delay may entail months of
suffering. Let the afflicted try at onoe Jayne's Ex

pectorant. It is a standard remody, and Its curative
properties have been tested by thousands of persons

who have recovered their health by its us. Pre'
pared only at No. 242 Chesnu: street.

La ( otekib Carnival There wi 1 be a grand
exhibition of the fancy dresses brought on from New
York for the use of iho patrons of tne Cotene Car
nival, opening on Monday next, at No. 910 Chesnui
street. Dominoes and fancy drosses ot every churac
ter will be uiund here.

A Warnii.g
Beware ol suunous extracts deloteriou ;

Can irauds compare with pure "Night-Bloomin- g

Cerens?"
l'halon & ton, manufacturers, New York, bo d

everywhere.
Marriage of .Mrs Stephen A. Douglas

The to be happy husband and proacnt groom
is Jiajor Rolen Williams, U. S. A., reckoned one ot
the handsomest men about since the ivar. It is r
ported that the handsome widow was tint struck by
Him on n omi him with Mb new civil milt, he hail on
made by Churlcs btokes & Co., the eminent Clothiers
inner tne lontineutai. ol tuts cny. hot other U. S
A.o iu me market tunc nonce.

How havpt would the girls have been,
Who used to stitch, and weave, and spin,
If, in tlieir day, they cou'o have sen

1 he beauties of th Flnrnnnii.
The most verfuot. the must reliable i rhnret'nru t ha

cheapest Sewina-machln- e in the world. For a e at
No. C30 Chesnut street. Piocharire ior iustruoUou,
whether you purchase or not

REDUCED PRICES.

Er rmuDA, TM.itoRAPH. Dour Hln-F- or the
benefit of oihi r wbo mar hnre been indued to pur
chase some of the ournalls advertised irom tltnn to
time, without moeiv'nv anr equivalent tor thnir
money, I hereby gladly give my testimony to thu
mediolne advertised In voar paper under the name ofllahe.ph ( atulu Nearly two moslha ira m wlfa
took a very severe cold, v. hlch settled on her lungs,
producing; a violent cough, accompanied with great
pain in the chest and a (enernl prostration of the
nervous system. After trying various remedies
UKtially proscribed ia such caog with no apparent
effect. I was recommended to a trial of lliutlweth
Vaniiv. the result of which was that she soon rooo
vered, and I have faith to believe that she owes hor
recovery entirely to that remody.

ri w. (toitt, :arpenror.
No. 18 Bank sfeet, Philadelphia.

To bk or hot to bT VVith the ladies the ques
tion is, whether in parlor or saloon, this winter, tliey
will appear with comploxions of childlike brilliancy,
or whether they will remain freckled, speoklod, and
pimpled as to their cuticles. Those who use IEmail
de Paris exult in possessing complexions from which
every diHfljrurina: blomish is removed. Try It.
Eugene Jouin, No. Ill 8. Tenth street, supplies it,
and so do all the first-clas- s drugalsts and dealors
generally,

Deserving of Confidbnck.- - There is no artiole
which so richly deserves the entire confidence of the
community as "Brown's Bronchial Troohos." The
Troches have received flattering commendations
from the most celebrated Clergymen, Lawyers, and
ruDlic Speakers, wbo speak from personal expe-

rience. Those suffering from Asthmatio and Bron-
chial Disoases, Coughs, and Colds, should try the
Troches.

Kendall's Amuolini is a scientifically com
pounded article for the Hair, whtch, while it beauti-
fies and keeps in perfect ordor, adds to its gloss and
vitality. The remarkable popularity of the Ambo
line is thus accounted for, for it has no superior in
the world. We advise, you to procure it at onco.

Soldiers' and Sailors' Home. Dr. Kozers. oi
the University of Pennsylvania, will lecture at the
Academy of Muio on Wednesday evening, l'tli
lust , for the benofitof this Home, lie seioct as
his suo oct, "A mance at the world we L,ive In."
and will, in popular language, with the aid ot draw-- I
n its, diagrams, etc, and with that aiility which

characterizes him, explain the groat facts in ( ieo oey
written on Nature's imperishable monuments. The
interest of the topio wi 1 reward a mil attendance.

Coal. Do you want a superior artie'e of coal .
free trom dirt, s'ato, and othor Impurities, and at a
rsasonapie costr ii so, you can procure me same ot
W. W. Alter, the extensive dealer in tamilv coal, at
his yard, No 057 N. Ninth street, or at his Ollioe, at
Sixth and Spring Garden streets. Mr. Alter gives
his personal attention to the delivery ot coal to pur
chasers, and he guarantees what we have stated,
with the other important requisite of good weight.

No matter whether poor or rich,
Y'.ur Sneers were not made to stitch.
When ou can buy a Florence, which

Will cost so little monev.
No fan ily can afford to be without a Florence

The best Sowing-machin- e In the world.

Upholstery. Carpets laid, Beddiuir, Blinds,
Shades, and Furniture mended and upholstery work
of every description done immediately on call, by as
many workmen as are required, at

W. Henry Patten's, ;, o. 140S Chesnut street.

Hair Dye! Hair Dye! Batcholor's Hair Dve is
the best in the world. The only truo and perfect dve

harmless, instantaneous and reliable produces a
spb tidid black or natural brown romodios the ill
effect ol bad dyes, and frequently restores the ori
ginal color. So Q dv ail drueeist.s. Tlio penuino is
Rientd W. A. iatchelor. No. 81 Barclay street.
New lork.

Window Shades, Curtains, Curtain Goods, and
Bedding, at

W. Heney Tatten's Old Entabliahod House,
No. 1108 Chesnut street.

How happy Is the household where
Industrious habits banish care; '

Where all the clothes the children wear
Are made upon the Florence.

The very best Semng-maoiiin-e in the world.
Havana Cigars and Lvnchbnrar Tobacco, best

in the city, at moderate prices, at Flaherty's. No.
837 (Jliesnut, opposite tne continental, in once,
Store closed on Sunday. Customers please purchase
Saturday night.

I'attresses and Bedding renovated and made
up equal to new, at

W. Henry Patten's, No. 1408 Chesnut street.

"Pharaoh's Sebpkms." A Soientiflo Miracle!
Astonishing evervboav! Amusement for all.
Bower's Laboratory, Sixth and Vine streets; 60
cents; man, 66 cents.

Lace Curtains, and Vestibule Laoes and Bods,
in groat variety, at

W.Henry Patten's, No. 1408 Chesnut street.

When you feel a cough or bronchial affection
creeping on tho lungs take Ayer's Cherry Pec-
toral, and cure it before it becomes incurable.

Trusses, Braces, and Mechanical Remedies ad
justed with professional skill by C. 11. NodUles,
corner ox iweiuu ana itace streets, iauios entrance
on Twelfth street, first door below Kace.

Old Fctinitixrx overhauled, mended, and re--
upholstered, at

W. Hkkby Patten's, No. 1408 Chesnut street.
M. Siiokmikir & Co., Nos. 4 and 6 Noith hifffitti

street, have on hand all the latest stjlos of Chil-
dren's Clothing.

I. K. Walraven,
Masonic Hall.

Window Cnrtains, Window Shados,
Window Curtains, Window Shades,
Window Curtains, Window Shades,
Window Curtains, Window Shades,

I. K. Walraven
No. 718 Chesnut street,

W. fc B., Good Clothing, Oak Hall, Sixth and Market.
W.&B , Good Clothing, Oak Hall, Sixth and Market.
W. fcB., tiood Clothing, Oak Hall, Sixth and Market,
W.&B., Good Clothing, Oak Hall, Sixth and Market.
W. k B Good Clothing, Oak Hall, Sixth ajid Market
W. 4 B tiood Clothing, Oak Hall.Sixth and Market

MARIUKD.
UOFF LANE. On the 14th instant, by the Rev

William T. Kennedy, Mr. PHILIP II UOFF to
Miss .MAUUIK i. LANK, both Ol this city.

MULLEN SIMMONS Od the 16ta ultimo, bv
theKev. (i. VV. Bnud e, THOMAS A. MULLEN,
r.sq., io mi? r.:ujiiA r..

DIED.
DAVIS. Suddenly, on the evening of the 15ih

instant, KhBiAJU Jfc... wile ol amui H. Davis.
1 he relatives atid iiiodus of t'ie deceased are in

vitcd to attend her funeral, from tne residence of her
husband, No. 2M0 1 rank lord road, on Friday morn
ing nxt at 10 o'clock, 'lo proceed to Laurel tliU
Cemetery.

HEY. On Tuesday morning, January 16, MOSES
, in tne ma year oi ins ae.

The relatives aud irienas ol the family aro respect
iullv invited io attend the funeral, lroin bis late r s- -
deuce, No. 2038 Green street, on Saturday mormug
aixuo ciouk.

KETtaEB. This niorninir. 17th nstant, of tvnhoid
pneumonia, ANDHEW KLYSEll, in the 7dtj year
oi ins aae.

The friends and relatives of the family are rospct
fully Invited to attend his funeral, on Saturday
alternoou next at 2 o'clock, from his late residence,
No 272 S. street.

Ot apoplexy, on the loth instaut,
ItituiAa xicuiajm, ill ine join year or nis age.

The relatives ana inouds ol tne family are reuut
fully invited to ationd his (uuural, from his lu o
residence, No. 71d Spruce street, on Thursdav, the
18th instant, st 10 o'clock A. SI., without turther
notice. (Pittsbura, St. Louis, aud New Orl-an-

papers pleaso oopv. I

MOOKE On the morniup of the 10th instant.
K A I K. wife ot Cbarlos H Moore, aud dauehlor oi
the lute Jonn Hintcle, Fsq., in the lath year o, hor
age.

1 he relatives and friends of the family are respect
fully iuvued to attend 1 er funeral, from the residence
of hor husband, No. 11)16 Wallace street, ou Friday
afternoon, the l'Jtn instant, at a u o oca.

FINE CLOTKIKO.

THE BtrRCl.AUlKH AND MimrETt9 NOW
should Indnos every HonAknnr to Dro- -

ur IN tchumn's KntUe at a tnenn of prlving an
alarm, for sn'o, with a VBtlrtr of Iron and Brass Holts
and Door Chains, and Sash Faxtonor, by

TRllM A BIT A VV,
No 8M(tCluhtThlrty-flyc)MAKKErt.blo- Ninth.

IMTSTEMW!. CHILLY WEATHER WILL
I ' make the closInT ol tho doom very dHlrblt tor

this a variety of strict of Door spring mar be louoj
at the Hardware Htore of TRUMAN A SHAW,

ho. B)t ( Ktunt Thhty-flv- MARK KT Ht.. below Ninth.

PADFFEIUNO HCI&SOR.S, WITH TWO OR

Patent 1'ollsliinK ironn, Tailor's Oeese and (Smooth bad
rons, lor sal at the uarowaro tnm ot

No. 66 (Eight Thirty-five- ) MARKET St.. below Ninth.

T II E O . II . M C A L L A , '

FASHION ABLK RATTKU,
AT TUX OLD ESTABLISHED STAND,

No. KM t'HESNOT BrREKT. 1 2tt

AUCTION SALES.
FITZPATRICK & CO. AUCTION ERR.
New Auction House, No. 927 CHESNUT Htreet

- SCOTT, JR., AUCTIONEER, 1020 CUES--

JJ. NUT STREET.
KALK Ulf ItlU KUt-r:H- UlU I'MNTlNUS.

On FRIDAY KVKNIN'l noxt. Kith Instant, at 7

O'clock, at the Art Gallery, I". 1021) lhoniit Rtrnet,
will be sold about 100 Hupirb Oil I'alutlnxK, comprising
worts of rare merit

Now oten lor examination. ll8 4t

ISAAC NATHANS, AUCTIONEER

MONEY BROKER,
N.E. COKNEB OFTUIKD AND SPRUCE BTKKET3

Only one Square below the Exchange.
NATHANS' Principal Office, established for the last

tort yeaia. Money t loan In larira ot stnaiiamonnU
at tne lowest rates, on iiamonas,miver riate. atones,
Jowrlrv, C'iothinK.anditoodfi oi every description- - Oftlc
bours ironi n a. ai. tin ir n 1 1 inn

TO REN r.
frf TO LEX. A LARGE HOUSE ON BRIIMHC
jjiiistrcet, near Thlrty-llrs- t, fourteen rooms, wlthntnblc.

iiaat i. r aun'-'tiL,- .

LOST.

rlERTIt'ICATE NO. 195, FOR 1D0 SHARES IN
Humphrey Kiel, and Certidcate No.

196, lor 100 shares In the name of 1) 11. Rnwiey. Doth In
the Ocean Oil company of Philadelphia, having been
lost or miscarried bv mall, application has beun mad a
lor new certilicaios.

113SW8f rAUL A. 1JAVH, JB.

TOST. LAST EVENING, AT SAM.
iThe Abbey, analr of dark FUR Ql.OVm.

fastened iok ther with a b ack slk cord. I'hn finder will
please return thorn to No. JlW PASiYUNK. Jttoad and be
rewarded. It

SKATING PARKS.

g K A T IXO-SK- A T I X U

ICE VERSUS SNOW.

SKATING TO-DA- AND MG7I1 ON THE

V II L LADELPil I A
SEATING PAllE,

TUIBTT-FIBS- T AND WALNUT STREET i.

Notwithstanding t'ie extraordinary depth of snow, the
proprietors of THIS I'ark hare at an ENORMOUS ex-
pense, and by their suoerlor facilities, bad the snow re-

moved, thereby demonstrating ttiolr determination to
overcome all obstacles ior tho gratification oi their
patrons.

Take Market street cars to Thirty-fir- st street, and
then good Walk, free trom SNOW, to Park. it
gKATING TO-DA- 1 SKATING TO-DA-

NATIONAL SKATING PARK,
TWENTY-FIK8- T Street and COLUMBIA Avenue.

PARK CLEARED OF bNOW AND PLANED.
Music and Brilliantly Iliumluuted this evening. .

SINGLE ADMISSION, i5 CENTS.

Take RIDGE AVENUE and 8KVEXTEF.VT1I mi
NINETEENTH ftlBlSElS CARS. It

SKATES. ftTEEiL SK.ATi; Jf'Olt fc.NT(3 AND
common Skates ior Boys nd tlltln. at

JOHN A. ftp ( K A CO S.
1 15 Bt No. 2B1 K. THIKU. oua door bolow vine st.

(JOSTUMES AND FANCY

DRESSES
IOR LA COTERIE CARNIVAL.

L. A. PHILIP S,

THE GREAT NEW YORK CITY

C O STUMER!!
HAS TAKEN ROOMS,

No. 910 CHESNUT STREET,
And will open for Exhibition his most magnificent
stock of

FANCY DRESSES,
ON MONDAY, JANUARY 22, 18GG.

ladles and Gentlemen are respectfully invited to call
and select. 117 U

J- E N E 11 & I) A V I S,

LAW AND COLLECTION OFFICE,

No. 13 S. THIRD STREET,

MERCANTILE Cf.Al.US COLLECTED,
And Law Business ofall kinds attended to In all paras of

J the United hta.es and Canada with lldcllty.

MATURING PA PER COLLECTED AT USUAL BANK
BATES. 1 13 13trp

'Y o S P Oil TSME N.

JAMES E. EVANS, Gun Maker,

Has resumed business at bis old stand.

No. MO SOUTH STREET,
Where he will be Dlcasel to ee his o'd patrons and the
public generally.

hPORTINO AHTIC'.FS, damaged by thela'e fire, will
be sold at a sacrifice. 1 15 6trp

MTY COMMISSION KR'S OFFICE,
.y PintAOEU'HtA, Januarr hi, lSrtD.

Sea'ed Pionosals for aooks, stationery, a id printing,
reiiulre by the c It oiuuusslonera for the yeur Idtiu lu
aecordiiaca with ordinance of 1'itv i'ouiicih anprored
bectmiber 36, lotii, iuukiiii an approprlntioa to tuis

will be reciilyed at this Offloo, No 11 Mate
House Knw, until U o'clock M.. Saturday. Jonua-- y 2n,
lwti. Printed scne.lule of artio es required will b fur-
nished ou api!lcatin at the Cl'y C'oinuilsnio.iers' Oliice,
oa whlck tlie bld munt be made.

HIH.IP HA.MU.ION,)
IHOMAs IiU'KdOS. Commissioner!,

117 3t JOHN GIVEN, $

K. IIUNTEB, No. ii N. SEVENTHD
KTKF.ET. ABOVE FILBERT, PHILADELPHIA.

Acknowledged bv all pttriiet mterttted ai by tu the
MOST L'CCMBFUL PHTttlCIAN

in the treatment ot Dieeaitt in hi$ tpttiaity. QTJIOK,
1 llOKOl'liil. andptrrnuit'tit rum guaranteed luevr
cvse. euieuiber i)H. UI NTF.B'8 Celebrated RemcdKi
cttu onlv be had genuine at his oid estahlubed Oihce. No.
41 N. SEVENTH Ktreet. aboe Ellburv U30t

VERY LOW PRICES.

JANUARY 17, 18G6.

LADIES' FANCY FURS.

LADIES' FANCY FURS.

JOHN FAUE3U V,

No. 718 ARCn STREET,

AUO VP. SEVENTH STRKET

At his stors,

IMroitTZH. MANUFACIOBUR. AND

DEALER TX

FANCY IP U It S
FOIt

LADIES AND CIIILD11EN.

My assortment of Fancy Fprs for Ladles and ChlJ.

dren is now complete, embracing every variety that
will be worn during the coming season,

Kcnieniber the name and number.

JOILN FAREIRA.,
Ko. 718 AKCH bTEEET. above beveutU.

I have no partner or connection with anr other
store in this cit. 10 2 4mSp

J 0TlK A.7 S T A lFl5 A C II,
lMPOHTKB ADD Iff AKCFACTtTRER Or

LADIES' FANCY FUTlS,
No. 826 AUCH Street, Below Ninth,

Has now open splondid variety of

LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S FANC5T FURS
Of every description, latest and most aoproved
stylos. 1018 8m

Kvcry article warranted aa represented.

LIFE, GRUW1H AHU BEAUTY..

Mrs. S. A. Allen's World's
Ji'air Restorer and Dress-
ing invigorate, strengthen
and lengthen the hair. They
act directly upon the roots
of the hair, supplying re-
quired nourishment, and
natural color and beauty
returns. Grey hair disap-
pears, bald spots are cov-

ered, hair stops falling, and
luxuriant growth is the re-
sult. Ladies and Children
will appreciate the delight-
ful fragrance and rich,
glossy appearance impart-
ed to the hair, and no fear
of soiling the skin, scalp, or
most elegant head-dres- s.

Sold by all Drtiggista.
Depot 198 & 200 Greenwich St. N. Y.

MIL1TARY AND NAVAL AGENCY OF

MATHEWS, P0UIS0N & CO.,

ATTOENEYS,

No. 808 WALNUT Street, Philadelphia-B- ox 2851.

Claims foa Bounty, Back Pay, Prize Money, and Pension
Claims, promptly collected.

E. T. MATHEWS.
(Late of Treasury Department, at Washington, D. C).

E. POTJLSON,
(Late U. 8. Pension Agent).

A. TRUMP. 1 15 Im

T O 1 1 O U S E K E E P E R S.

I have a large stock of every variety of Furniture
which I will sell at reduced prices, conslstlnir of

PLAIN AND MAEBL9 TOP COTTAGE SUITS
WALNUT CHAMBER SUITS.
PARLOR SUITS IN VELVET PLUSH.
PARLOR 80ITS IN HAIR CLOTH.
PARLOR SUITS IN KEPS.

Sideboard, Extension Tables, Wardrobes, Book-case- s

Mattresses, Lounges, Eic. etc.

P. P. GUSTIXE.
1 lo am N. E. Cor. AND RACE TS.

I N E

OPERA GLASSES.
A VERY LARGE VARIETY.

JAMES W. QUEEN & CO.,

i l No. b24 CIIESNUT 8TREKT.

w 1 L E V BROTH E R,
1VPORTEHS AND DEALERS TV

HAVANA CIUAHn AMU MK'HCH 4 U M PIPES,
K. W. Cor. KltiUlll ana WALNUT Struts.

We offer the finest Havana Clears at l rices from 20 to
30 per c nt. below tbe reuiur rules.

Also, tho celebrated
'"LONE JACK" SMOKING TOBACCO,

wblch Is far superior to any yet brought before the
public.

M otto of Lone Jack r

"SEEK NO FUBTliJiR, KOK NO BETTElt CAN BE
fOUMD." 1 16 3in

y noun, .

" PrWe ol the West." " Mussulman."
Eagle of Fort Wayne." " Lebanon Choice,"

LewiBtown." " Alternate."

BROOKE tfc PUOII.
1 6 lmo Nos. 1731 and 1788 MARKET Street.

j)HIEI AND CANNED FRUITS.
ADAMS COUNTY PABED PEACHES,
UNPABED PEACHES.
DBIED CHKKR1K8.

Peaches and Cherries lu CANS. These Fruits are the
finest put up. Koranic by

,i AMI'S . WKIiH,
1131m WALNCI AND EIGHTH SfUEETS.

WHOLS SUIT3,

5
INSTRUCTION.

QKT A T II O T--0 U O II

iwmm EDUCATION

Br AITENDINO

Itryant, SiraUon & Kimtely'3

NATIONAL COMMERCIAL COLLEGE

AND

TELEGRAPHIC INSTITUTE,

ASSEMBLY BUILDINGS,

S. W. Corner Tenth and Chesnut Streets,

PHILADELPHIA

W. It. KIMBEKLY, A. JL, Principal.

The Philadelphia Cclleiro, an important link in
the Great International Chain of Colleges, located ia
forty-tw- o principal Cities in tho United Statra and
Canadaa.

EXTENSIVE ROOMS
Fitted up with Banks and Business Houses.

THEORY AND PRACTICE COMBINED.
Thereby bringing into use all kinds oi Business
taper.

Penmanship.
The Spencerlan System of Business pm.tibii

tauirht in its purity.

Telegraphing
Tausrht in the mott thorough and praotioal xrzv.a t.

EVENING SCHOOLS.

Tounfr Men who are engaged through the day oaa
acquire a thorough knowledge ot 1100K.-rihB.plN-

and BUSINESS by attending Evenings only.
Students received at any timo, Lhpiouiaa awarded

on a satisfactory examination.
For further pnrticu are, please call at College

Booms, or address

BRYANT, STRATTON & KIMBERLY,

115 3trp PUIL40KLPUIA.

J1 XJ A 3V K LI N

mm mmi company,

FOR MINING IN NEVADA.

CAPITAL l,000o6o.
SHARE1 $10.

DIRKCTOHS:
CEOUGE STILLt, Presfdont.

Dr. R. P. HARRIS, t.

SILAS BKTTS, Treasurer.

R. P. KING, CHARLES HILLBORK,

WILLIAM STE FK, B. B. FI1TS.

BAKRISON GRAM BO, Secretary.

G. P. F1ITS, Mining Engineer, Canon City, Nevada.

'
OFHICK,

No. 4arj CI1ESNUT STREET,
StCOND STORT,

PHILADELPHIA.

The Directors of the FRANKLIN SILVEtt
MIMNU COMPANY invite investmentu in no
doubtful enterprise. 'Ihey hare secured two mlnea
ot arocrtained richness, In Big Creek Mining Dis-

trict, Lander county, Nevada, situated but one and
a halt miios from Canton City, and about ten miles
from Austin.

Their ledges are of great width, rich in surface in
(libations, and at a depth of only sixty loot, the eon
tinuatioi of their property, yielded ore thut paid
$215 pti i ni, worked by the radost method.

For oiii'-ba- lf interest in a location adjoining tha
"CUflTOM-HOUfeE- " LEDiiE, upon the same vein
oi' ore, an offer ol $150,000 in coin was refused.

'lbi "CUSTOM-HOU&E- " LEDGE, ot whion.2000
feet belongs to this Company, is exoeeilmg y rich,
and so located that a tunnol 200 feet in length will
strike the ledge at a depth of 200 loot below its out-

crop. Longer tunnels will strike the ledge at pro-

portionately greater depths
Work upon this tuuncl is bing prosecuted with

the utmost vigor. It can bo continued nil winter,
and rich "j will be ready at an early day
for reduction at tbe mills, already located at a short
dlstanco, and favorable arrangements are already

L made for crushing the ores of tbe Company untL
tuoh time as their own work are ereoted.

The "PRICE CURRENT" Ledge of 2000 feet ia
length is located on the opposite side or tho samo
Canon as the ledge already described; It is about
eight feet in width, with d co&iiigs, crops
out nearly its whole length, and eroding the summit
of the ridge which divides Perkins' Canon from
Brooks' Canon, it presents favorab.e conditions for
development from either valley.

A suitable description of these properties cannot
be given in a lew words ; full information may be
obtained at the oliice of the Company.

The advantages of a cho'ce among many good lo-

cations have been secured by the personal inspec-

tion of a representative of he Company, of praotioal

mining exp rienoe. From hi detailed report, the
Company are assured ot the great value and richness
of their property, aud arrangements are made lor
prosecuting tho lusiue:S with viijor, economy, and
despatch.

Twenty-fiv- e thousand shares of tho stock of the
Company will le sold on account ol Working Capi-

tal. No othor stock is offored for sale. Subscription
Books will open January 16, at tho Office, No. 432

CHESMJf Street (up stairs). 1 10wsw3t

WANAMAKEB, & BROWN.


